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BY DENNIS HEAltTT,
m three dollahs a tbaii, payable

half YEARLY IN ADVANCE.

Those who do not (five not ire of their with
to h»*e the psper discontinued at the expira-
t on of the vear, will be pre»umed as desiring
st, continuance until countermanded.
Whoever will procure nine subscribers and

jruarantee the payments, »hall receive a tenth

gratis.
Advertisements not exceeding fourteen lines

will be inserted three time* for one dollar, and
twenty -five cents for each sontinuance.
Subscriptions received by t;.e printer, and

moil of the postmsster* in the atatc.

All letter* u|hjii business relative to the pa¬
per must be post-paid-

./ Gentlemen of leisure, who posset* *

taite for literary pursuits, are iovited to favour
ot with communications.

A Methodist camp-meeting,
.tiv'er ttie aopenntendance of the Kfev. Wil-
lum L'oroptun, presiding elder, will com¬

mence on Thursday the 2"ih inst-, at Kim-
Sronfjh's Toretinjr h«use, about 15 miles fr-mi
Hillsborough, and within a fe* miles of the
Fis'i Dam Ford- The friends of Zion fmriim-
xiy are invited to attend.
.vpt, IS. 8J .

NOTICE.
IIOSE indebted to the ntbtcriSer bv
L»«>uk account, are requeued to call and

1-tde the same by note, or make payment
]'t - snb,cnl>er i« willing to fire indulge ncc
if'trilir tccixinii are cln»nl by notri, till t'ie
<>Uj of Dceemhcr neit, wbereve- punctuality

\.ai. oe ril.ed on. Produce, <«r approved note*
judgments, will Ik- taken in pa.mrnt

I hose who wdl n-i comply With t ii » rt-cju *t
be'»een iS.s ^nd tlie lOth of Octol>er r«eTt,
u.tl find iheir accouuia m tlie hands ot an
officer tur collection.

A . Mason.
Mason llall. Sept r, lHQl. 8J.

STOP A Ml RDKRElt!!
A BOLT tlie 7th of August the body of a

m«ii was found floating in Pasqootank
cunty, tested up in a blanket, near Joshua
Sawyer's landing, having a stab in the iliro.it,
stul tlw neck bone broken From tliecircom-
stances detailed to the jury of inq'irat on the
tmdv, it ap(>ears that the deceaix d was iimr-
1«rtd bv a man by tlie name of JOSH )'H
TKJ.LOI1 l.Y, while on his way down the n.
-er in a a.<al l«Ml commanded by 4id Vel¬
io* Iv Pursuit was thereupon in.n.ed r*tely
nlered fur the ariest of the niurt't-i*. r, but

> ¦' <* -ot effect, he basing fled This ilierefore
.. to notify ail well di*poa« d citizens, to unite

- their endeavor* to apprehend tlie said mur¬
derer in Order tliat l»e may dc brought to jus¬
tice f<-r h's atrorioui offence.
Joseph Ycl-owly >» 5 f»-et 7 or inches

high, sup (><>». d o l>c betwtvn 40 and 50 years
.1 a^e, o; small stature, swarthy comph \ion,
^l»t hair. Has l"tt one of his hand* (belts-red

.i He 'h» left.) which is supplied lr«<m a little
ibjve th> wrist, bv a straight piece of steel
titling with a spring lits usual place ot ret-
ilrr.ee ik ut the neighborhood of Plymouth,
N C.

f'-d tors of papers, generally, will serve the
fuu%e ul juat »ce, by publicity to tins
sot.ee.

.Joseph 1) )ZitT«
I liotuas Kllu'l't'il^Pf

Justices of the pc4ee lor tlir county of
i amdin, N C.

Anils', 27th l^jl

A Negro Woman lor Hale,
and

Two Younjj Vjfii to hire tor
n

» y-ar it % *i hire thrm to |*rr>n*living no' 1 1 i4ii ten nuiU-s from town For
''"in apr'y lo

tSamuel Thompson.
Srpt 5 P2.3w

TVVVST ^AliV.
of valuable KimiI ami Per-

Honal Kstate.
HV \irtiir of a deed of trust, branny date

the Sim of Mav, \ l» 18'21, exrcutrd to
'tir s*ib<rribrr hy Jarrrtt Yrsrgain and Char-
SOiturv Vcargain, lor the pa> m< n( of certain
<irhts therein mentioned, there w ill be expos-"I to public »alc, at thr r« aidrnce of Jafiett
^ar^am on I unday ihr If5;li of September

tiir following p.'opcrtv..onr tr.ict of
in ihe iirif^lihnoriio'Kl of t'hapel llill, on

f"tli tide* of l,ickrrr«k, whereon the aaid
..Tan YVargain now live*, cun'aiiniiK .'*
nundrcd an«l fort) -two arrca, more or k-saj
t*n thirds of this land m of superior quality,*n'l brs level. . Mho, four negroes, Sally, Su-
".Jf1 I'rin*), an-l llilici; (our hora> s, a num.

r "f ho r«, CMtrlr and thorp; otic cotton ma-
''.¦tie, «a^in ami harm as. k»K an<' h»rne»»,
«r»nmj» tooU, household and kitchen fund*
r'

» kc. I hr trrina ot this sale will Ik* more
'' n.« le known on that <l»y, and acCorutno-

to the purchaser. Sale to begin at li
.c'ock, and continue until all in a«dd.

Sampson Moore.
August 23, 1H21. Hi.3w

t l e v*.
J Wish to purchase one or twfo good young

Milt-It Cows, it li young
Calves.

* Would prefer them Ir-uii the imitcdiilt
1 .Khbourlio'id of the town,

.I. S. Smith.
<v.. 76-

NOTICE.
THE Committee of Appointment for the

university of North-Carolina wish to con¬
tract for covering the wiug of that institution,being a house ninety -six feet in length, fortyfeet wide, ami two stories high, with shingle*of juniper or heart of pine.22 inches long.4 inches wide.5-8 o| an inch thick at the butt
.to hate square ends, and to show 4 1-2 inch¬
es to the weather.
The contractor will be required to furnishthe shingles, nails, scaffolding and every other

material necessary to a completion of the work
.To remove the old shingles and hCaftoldtng,and to finish and deliver the work ou or be¬
fore the 1(M> day of January next.

I'ropo als or th«- offer ofterms on which this
may be done, will be received personally or in
writing, by William Polk,

John Haywood,Ar'ing f.ir the Committee of Appointment.
ltaleigh, 25lh August, 1H21. 8?. tw

.VOTIC Yi.
suhsr r.hers have removed Iheir storeX from this place to HAW IitVKH, to the

ature houvr formerly occup.ed by Mr- WilliamThompson, where 'hey intend keepings pret-ty Rcncr*l assortment ot

Dry Goods uiid Groceries,
which they will sell low tor cash or ot> a short
credit to tlto^e whose punctuality c »n be re¬
lied on.

Charles Bruce,
G. W. Bruce.

N B. Those indexed to the subscriber*
will plea«f Ui call and settle with Charles
Bruce, uitu alonr i« authorised to grant (list*
Charges !K* w.ll a'und generally at the office
ot \b..er B Bruce, in Hillsborough, tor that
pur|M«e.

Charles Brucc £5 Co.
Ildlsborough, Sept. 1, 1821. P2.3w

L O 8 T
VI* the battaium mutter at (Big) fJeorgeAlbright's, on the 4ili iintaiit,inr>>rn Anof iiand. viz. one drawn liy llenrv Tliorna*,fl»r hit) dillar*, dated in September, 181T,

on- ti\ 1). iul Slio p for <*9 dollars 97 1-2 Cts
da' ed in ttigusl 1820, and one by Joi>n Noali
for six dollar*. All persons are hereby for-
wufned from trading lor said notes, as no
transfer has ever been m«de cf the same.

Jacob Isley.
Orang* county, Atn;. 2"1, 18.1 81.3*p

Ten Dollara Hewaid.
HAN i*iv shout itirrc

\»i<k* kino , a fellow
n*inei| (* LO/iG f', formerly
ti e property < f John Taylor,

»<j ul tliia place ^ rxrwanl
of W n dollar* « ill f»r jri »*ii for
liHi£in£ fum in an\ j« l in tins

.nid g'tvin^ the subscri¬
ber nonce. Nece9*jtrv clou-

rcs will alsu be defra\e»l b\
John G. Pulliill.

HilUborough, Aug. 22, l.-v21. bl . 3t

(JOPPKR COINS.
The public are informed thai a large sup-

pi) of Ccnis » now ready f<»r distribution
fro-n the m.nt of the United States in Phila¬
delphia l"he*e corns will, thereiore, be is¬
sued. to any reasonatile amount, in exchange
tor an eipial amount in specie, or in notes or
draft* receivah e in any of the banks n Phil-

. iletpbia 1 lif t Mill d*o Ih- ir«nspoi ted, when
r cpurei', to an* considerable * mount,(not le*s

tli.oi a k«v'» ton ainmg from I V/ to IgO dob
lars,) either by land or water carriage, when
such ran he procured, to an part of tlie Uni¬
ted States, at the expense and risk of the go-
vernmeiw, on the receipt of a deposit to the
credit ol the treasurer of the Cni ed States to
th** amount of <he cents required, in tlie hank

j of the t/mtrd States or an\ of its oHi.ei.or in
any Slate Hank winch performs the dutira of
commissioner of loans, or agent lor p.*y i

pensions, 'n those s'at s where no office has
h*vn established The deposttes to the credit
of the treasurer of the United States, in all ca¬
ses, tu be made in the same state to which the
cents are required to be transported.

Application to l»e made to the treasurer of
the Mint.

Philadelphia, \ilgllst 15.

gr^-The publisher# of newspapers in the dif¬
ferent stales of the f finon are respectfully re¬

quested to give the above a tew insertions in
their respective papers.

Slate of North Carolina,
oua.vue corwrr.

Court of I'lcas ami Quarter Sessions,
August Term, A. I) I nil.

("Justices' execution
vVuhci/ Cloud I levied on two tracts

v». I of land, which de-
.Ihrirr Walker, a<lm< acended to the chil-

tnurator of Hatph j dren and heirs at
Fautetl, tlecea'etl. | law of said Ralph

L Faucet t, deceased.

II" being msde appear to the aatisfaction of
the court tliat K Imore Paucett and Sarah

Lindsey, wife of William Lindsey, two of the
heirs at law of the said Ralph, deceased, are

not inhabitants of this state: Ordered, that
publication be made for three months in the
lldtsoorough Mecorder, for the said Elmore
Faucet t, W 1 1 1 a in Lindsey and Sarah Ins wife,
to appear at the next term of said court, to
l»e held for the county of Orange, at the court
house in Hillsborough, on the fourth \|onday
of November next, thr u ami there to show
cause, if any they have, why the said plant fT
should not have judgment and execution
a£ain«t the real estate of the said Ralph, de¬
ceased, for the amount of her debt and costs
of suit.

,J. Titylor. Clerk.
Price ad*, ft 7 *J0. 83.

Fulling-Mill.
1C0XT1VUE carrying on the Pulling Busi¬

ness, with the assistance of Mr. James
Boyle, the well known northern bred work¬
man, with as great despatch as possible, and
on as reasonable terms as can be afforded-

William 1'ickett.
Orange County, N. C. two miles }
east of Hillsborough, June 5. j .pio 95

Stale of North Carolina,
OR.1JVGE county.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
August Tertn, A. D. 1821.

fJustice's execution.
H'tiliam Faucett I levied on two tracts

vs. 1 of land, which de-
Abner Jt'alber, admi -<{ scend. d to the chil-

ni'l'tilT of Ralph j dren and heirs at
J-'uurrll, dcceuictl- 1 law of said Ralph

V. Faucett, deceased.

11' being msde appear to the satisfaction of
the cour* that Klmore Faucett and Sarah

Lind»c\ , wife of William Lindsey, two of Uie
heirs at law ot the »aid IClph, deceased, are
not inhabitants of this state: Ordered, that
publication be made for three months in the
Hillsborough Recorder, for the said Elmore
Faucett, William Lindsey and Sarah his wife,
to appear at the next term of said court, to
be held tor the county of O.-anje, at the court
hotlie in Hillsborough, nn tl>e fourth Mondayol November next, then and ihere to show
cause, if any they have, why tl»e said plantiffshould nut have judgment and execution
against the real estate ot ihe said ll^lph, de¬
ceased, for the amount of his deot and coats
ol suit.

Test.
J. Tuvlor, Clerk.

Price ad*, ft 7 00. 92.3m

Stale of «Xorth Carolina,
okajvue cou.vrr.

Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions,
August Term, A. D. 1S*21.

CJustice 'a execution
Child if CUmcy I l*vied on two tracts

v» I ot° land which de .

.V'ner \l\Jker, ad:ni-t scended to the chil-
nittr.iior of 1i.ilph j dren and he irs at
Fancttt, deceased. I law ot' sa.d Ralph

V. Faucet t, deceased.

IT being mad'- appear lo the satisfaction of
the court that Klmore Faucett and Sarah

Lmdscy, wife of William Lind.se), two of the
heirs at law of the * aid Ralph, deceased, are
not inhah.tan s 01 his state: Ordered, that
publication b« made tor three months in the
Itdisborough Recorder, fur the said Klmore
Paucett, \V dhain Lindsoy and Sarah his wife,
to appear »¦ the next terin of said court, to
be held lor the county ot Orange, at the court
house in 4ftMsborou|flil on the Aami' j^dikUv
of November next, then and there to she*'
cause, if any ihev have, wbv the said plantiff
s'.iould not lute judgment and execution
a^ain*' the real estao* of the said Ralph, de¬
ceased, lor the amount of heir debt and cost*
ot suit.

J. Taj lor, Clevk.
Price adv. 7 00. 82.3m

Stale of .Xorth Carolina.
oH.ixGt: cou.s'jy

Court of I'leas and (Quarter Sessions,
August Term, A. D. 18-' I.

CJustices' execution
IhomM S Har^u | hvied on two tracts

vs | ot land, uhich dt
Abtier H'idber. udmi scended to the chil-

imt-ator of liulfilt I dren and heirs at
Faucett, deteated. \ law of said RalphL Faucett, deceased.

IT l<eing niade appear to the satisfaction of
the court thai Klmore Faucett and Sarah

Lmdsey, wife ot \V lham Lmdse*, two of the
heirs at lav* of the said Ralph, deceased, are
not inhabitants of this slate; Ordered, that
publication !>«. made for three months in the
II llsbomuv'h Recorder, for the said Klmore
Faucett, William Lindsey and Sarah his wife,
to appear -i the next term of said court, to
be held for the county ot Orange, at the court
house in Hillsborough, on the fo .rth Monday
ol November next, then and there to show
cause, il any th>y have, why the said plaintiff
should not hate j.dgment and execution
against "he real esiate of the sa.d Rdph, <le-

c eased, for the amount ot his debt and costs
ot suit.

Test,
.I. Taylor, Clevk.

* '

Price a.lv. ft 7 0J. 82.3m

State of Xorth Carolina,uh.i.vvr. coujvrr.
Court of I'Uas and (Quarter Sessions,

August Term, A. I). 1821.
/Mustice's execution.

TVii.imn (.'tun U Son j levied on two tracts
v«. I of land, which tic-

^Snrr Walker, ndnv < trended to the chil-
mttmfr 0/ Halfih | dren and heirs at
faucett, dunned I law of said Kalph

L Faucett, deceased.

I T being made appear to the satisfaction of
tlit* coon that Elmore Faucett and Sarah

Lindsey, wife of William Lndsey, two of the
heirs at law of the said Kalph, deceased, arc
not inhabitants of this state: Ordered, that
publication be made for three months in the
Hillsborough Recorder, for the said Elm-ire
faucett, William t.indsey and Sarah his wife,
to ap|>ear at the next term of said court, to
be held for the county of Orange, at the court
house in Hillsbor >ugn, on the fourth Monday
of November next, then and there to show
cause, if any they have, why the said plaintiff
should not have judgment and execution
against the real eotate of the said Kdph, de¬
ceased, for the amount of their debt and costs
of suit.

Test,
J. Taj lor, Clerk.

Price adv ft 7 00. *2.3m

^5 authority of the State ot »S*oxtV\-CoxoYma.
WVVMWVWV

HILLSBOROUGH
MASONIC LOTTERY.

$ 5,000
2,000
2,000

* 1,000
1,000
500

1,000
12,500
2 5,000

5000 Tickets at 5 dollars, is 25,000
STATIONARY PRIZES.

The last drawn ticket on the 1st, £d, 3d, 4tl», 6th, 7th, and
9tli day's drawing, will be entitled to a prize of 100 dollars.The first drawn ticket after four thousand have been draw n,will be entitled to a prize of 2,000 dollars.The last drawn ticket on the fifth day's drawing will be en¬
titled to a prizeof 500 dollars.The last drawn ticket on the last day's drawing will be en¬
titled to a prize of 5,000 dollars.

All the oilier prizes will be floating in tbe wheel from the commencement ot the drawing,
viz.

r\ »<. A rvf\fv TV -« .* > . . . . . "¦.

sororjiisjr^
1 Prize of 5,000 Dollars, is
1 2,000
2 1,000
2 500

10 100
10 50

100 10
2500 5

2626 Prizes, . .. .

t»i ¦ >Morc Prizes than Blanks.2374 Blanks, $

'A UL 1VJVTV3 uouati.
\ 500
a 100

IV) ol
i too
i 2500

oO Dollars.
10
5

Prize* payable ninety days after the drawing is completed, subject to a deduction offifteen per cent.
Prizes not demanded within twelve months after the drawing is completed, will' be for¬feited to the wheel.
The drawing will commence as soon as a sufficient number of tickets are sold. Thedrawing will take place once a week, and five hundred tickets will be drawn each day unt'l

completed. Notice will bo g;iven in the newspapers published in this place and at Haleigh of
the commencement of the drawing.

*,* Tickets can be had of the managers, and at most of the stores in this place, and at
the post office Lc tiers addressed to either of the manager*, with the cash enclosed and the
postage paid, will be promptly attended to. Tickets will be forwarded to the principal towns

in this state, and to the court houses of the adjacent counties, for sale.

James S. Smith,
David Yarbrough, J
Jaim Scott* . . yMJ-WlCwERS.
Thomas Clancy,
Willie Shaw,

Hillsborough, May 2.

r

J
PROPOSALS

OK BV.NJ. St THUS KITE. FH ILADKLPHiA,
For Publishing by Subscription,

A NEW,
COMPLETE AND UNIVERSAL

NAT U R A L H I STORY,
Of all the most ri murk ub!f

Quadrupeds. Birds, Fishes, Reptiles
and Insects,

IN THE KNOWN WORLD;
Illustrative of their Natures, Manners, Dispo¬

sitions, habits, See.
rilOM THE LAST LONDON EDITION O t

J. JM ACLOU, KSQ.
Much improved and enlarged in the Descrip¬

tions, and l>v the introduction of a great
number of Animals which were not in the
London edition.

Embellished with Fifty-Seven Copper¬
plate Engravings,

And representing near FourHundred Animals

BY BENJAMIN MAYO.
WWW

The work will be contained in one large
duodecimo volume, printed on good paper
with a fair type and well bound, price to sub¬
scribers Two Dollars-
The work is expected to be ready for de.

livery in the 12th month (December) next.

(£3* Subscriptions received at this
office.
Ang. 15. 79.

Information Wanted ,

BY the children of John Cunningham, de¬
ceased, who departed this life in Green-

ville district, S C. whose wife was named
Jane .Their youngest daughter, Jane Cun.
ningham, is now residing in Hloomtield, Nel¬
son county, Ken. and is desirous of obtaining
any information that will open a correspon¬
dence between the widow of said Cunning,
ham, or John, James and George, children of
the aforesaid John and Jane Cunningham
The tail'. Jane was bound or put under the
care of Mrs. Armstrong, ol South Carolina,
who removed to Kentucky and brought the
said Jane with her Any information relating
to them will be thankfully received, by-

Jane Cunningham.
Jiloornficlrl, Afit

Editors of newspapers in Washington
City, North and South Carolina, Georgia, Ala¬
bama. and Tennessee, will confer a particular
obligation on an orphan child, by giving the
above t»*o or three insertions in thcu- respec¬
tive papers

SILACTXS
e\er^ Aeftcn\>t\on,

FUR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

JOHN CAMVBLLL,
Of Orange county, N C. proposes publislni:^,

in on«- handsome octavo volume, the follow¬
ing valuable works, viz.

First,
A CHAIN OF TRUTHS:

OR,
A Dissertation on the Harmony ;i

the (iospel
Delivered as a Compendium of F*j'b.

By J. Jtllen, a strict Trinitariutu
Second,

The Baptists vindicated from some
Groundless Charges.
BY JOILY BHL\E.

Third,
/

Motives to Love and Unity amon^Oal-
vmists, who differ in some Points.

A dialogue between Cliristophilus, Pliilalethes
and Pliilitgathus.

BY JU/LY BRINE.
Fourth,

THE CHRISTIAN PILGRIM;
OB,

The Travels of the Children of Is¬
rael Spiritualized.

Fifth,
THE DOCTRINES

o r
The imputation of Sin to Christ, and tl^fc

imputation of his Rightsou:>net»
to his i'copic.

Clearly stated, explained, and improved
BY J. BRLVJS.

CONDITIONS.
The work will he neatly printed, en fiu«

paper, with a plain handsome <vpe, and con¬
tain about four luindred pages
The price, to subscribers, will be two do',

lars, handsomely bound; to non-subscribers U>e
price will be two dollars iwentydWe cents.

Any person who may be disposed to ent >..-

rape the work, ami who shall piocttre ei?l»
subscribers and become responsible t« r n.r
payment, shall be entitled to one copy
Jj* Subscriptions received bv John Cam >«

bf II. Orange county, and at this office
Marcli 6 5(V.

FOR SALE,
A second hand llackpain-

111 on Bonn).
Inquire tt Ih * OTiof

May 16 * h*~~


